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^ . ," _' • -—•- We have no idea that President 
JJgSMD BVBBY FRIDAV AT Harding will separate himself 
« tH«m St. East Cor. Windaoijfrom his partyv And yet he may 

prove mere independent thin peo
ple think. Hia selection of Charles 
E. Hughes to be Secretary of 
State marks some independence 
of the advice of certain 
ians as Mr. Hughes is not the! 

Movie managers know these] 
(conditions and the public protests 
have far more effect than all the) 
{censorship legislation in the 
United States and Canada. 

V fap*r)aaot received Saturday mtktty tfce 

i ateaort without any delay change of aadrcu 
pttmt both old sad new. 

I •oaamalcationa tollcited from all Cathoho 
QMaajpaaUed in every iaatance by the name a'' 
few author Xante of coatributor withheld >t 

no awney to ageata unlesa tkey aja<ro 
iiaatilHal aigned by aa up to date. 

I atMniUmnces may be mad* at our own rai 
SHMtby draft, express money order, pott office 
jamey order or registered letter, addreued K 
m a\raa, Builneaa Manager Money sent la an > 
Haas way i» at the rlak of the person sending «. 
tMsoNULaininces -The JOUINAX willbe sei-

»Of(rf subscriber until ordered stopped an< 
IK arrearage* are paid up Ihe only leg*. 
MKaod of stopping a ^apcrli by paying ••• * \ 

auMCKirnoH 
IBB 8MB>, la AAvaac*. 

KATB8 
• 1 - * 

ttaaatin at second chus mall nutter. 
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type of man to "take orders"! 
either from the Seriate committee! 
jon foreign relations or even the! 
President himself. 

It often happens that men 
classed as "easygoing" develop) 
strong backbones when elevated 
to place of power. We are not 
now referring to man who turn 
their back on their friends; we 
detest such persons. But the man 
who can differ honestly with his 
advisers and still remain friends 
is the man who will go far. 

We have an idea that Warren 
G, Harding will go through his 
administration easier than did 
iWoodrow Wilson 

Traction Matters 

(governor Miller has suggested 
a new jdea in regulation of pub
lic utilities. He would have two 

)lic service commissions take 
full charge of the whole matter. 
For five years he would have] 
three New York City men with 
power to take over and recon 
struct the traction system of the 
metropolis. Right off he would 
reconstruct and reorganize the 
present up-state Public Service 
Commission; he would have five 
commissioners appointed by the 
Governor and confirmed by the 
Senate for fifteen year terms; to 
these five men he would give 
absolute supervisory and regula 
tory powers over all public utili 
ties—street car, subways, steam 

Friday, February 25, 1921. 

MoavCatholic Tribute 

aVî iT?. u£!rj"lroac,8. gas, electric light and 
wnewer nis ,. ... , „ 

1 i « f *. _-nu *. Ipower corporations with full 

lira's SKiv-rto « nMtr*an! 

' . . . .,1 u 4.L i°* »ny franchise condition, con-
events, he will have the very. . . '. .. , 
u ^ -u * *u A tract or agreement now existing 
best wishesof the American peo*, . . . .... , .. ! 
. . - , between municipalities and the 

pie; for a peaceful, prosperous, ^ tfK corporatSoM . 
successful administration. | ^ GoyeraoripmrB t 0 > 

Good Mta Goae >}ievt sincerely that if his two| 
. , .Commissions after the Mew York 

Few men have exercised great-.City consolidation and reconstruc-
er influence in their coxnmunitiesition is accomplished, which is 

from usjor possessed more real personaljexpected to take ten years, the 
New York city regulation is 

Rev. Guy L. Brown, of the First! 
Baptist Church of Jamestown, 
recently preached a sermon onj 
"Lessons from Catholics''. Among) 
the points Dr. Brown thinks the 
aoavCatholics can learn 
are:— .admirers and staunch friends! 

"Finally, the Roman Catholic than Rev. James F. Dougherty, 
has a valuable lesson for the Pro- of Canandaigua. He was not only 
testant in the important places great Catholic churchman but! 
which he gives to religious edu-jhe was a typical American gentle-
cation in his program. The em-man, a born leader of men. A 
phasis which the Roman Catholic îrile antagonist, ha respected a 
puts upon the parochial school is sturdy opponent who "played the 
logical. During the plastic years game fair." But he had no use 
of the child's life it is trained infor a trimmer or quitter. No civic 
the fundamentals of the Romanmovement that made for real 
Catholic religion, along with its,betterment of the community 
stadies in secular subjects, and lacked his support 
when it graduates from the par- And it was because he was; 
•«hial school, you might as well such a staunch Catholic that he 
try to change the color of its eyes was such a representative Araer 
aa to change its religion. itan citizen. The one ia corollary 

"The Protestant church hasof the other. Hia parishioners 
: woefully remiss in this re-jhave lost a kindly priest; his city 

passed over to the State Public! 
Service Commission and the New 
York city commission goes out of! 

If racing still exists yon know 
they said that Governor Hushes 
bills ended racing in New York 
state—why not tax it? Racing is 
a luxury and the County fain 
miss the $250,000 the racing as 
sociations turned over to them 
in the olden 

Why direct primaries of th 
New York State typo any way? f 

Weekly Calendar 
of Feast Days 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday, Feb. 27.—St. Leander, 

Bishop of Seville, who overcame 
the Arian heresy which had been 
established by the Goths in Spain 
and which had reigned for one 
hundred years in that country. 
King Leovigild put his eldest son 
to death for refusing to receive 
communion from an Arian bishop 
but Leander converted Recard. 
another son of Leovigild, and 
from this followed the conversion 
of the Visigoths and the Suevi. 
He died in 596. 

Monday, Feb. 28.-SS. Roman-
us and Lupicinus, abbots. They 
were brothers who retired to the 
forests of Mount Jura, between 
France' and Switzerland, where 
they were joined by many holy 
men. They founded the convent 
of LeBeaume and several monas
teries which they governed joint
ly. Romanus died in 460 and Lu
picinus survived him twenty 
years. 

Tuesday, March l . -St . David, 
who was elected Bishop of Caerl-

existence-are created with thejon, and who removed his see to 
powers outlined, the people will Merfevia in Wales, that he might 
at least have decent service even,serve God away from the noiie 
if they 
rates. 

Laying 

1 The interchurch surveyjhaa lost an honored citizen; hisjfor that service. 
baa revealed some startling facts] Bishop has lost a loyal supporter 

have to pay advancedof the world. It is related that 
jOur Lord appeared to him at the 

aside the contention.*** his death in 561. 
that in an era of descending! Wednesday, March 2. -St.Sim-
prices, there appears to be no|plicius, an ornament of the Bo-
valid reason why rates for publican clergy under Saints Leo and 
utility service should go up there.Hilarius and who succeeded the 
is this to be said: If assured that latter in the pontificate in 468. 
Governor Miller's proposed plan'He comforted the Romans during 
will result in better service the: 
people will be willing, if not 

the barbarian invasions, sowed 
the seeds of Christianity among 

eager, to pay an increased price|the invading hordes, and strove 
jagainst the Eutychian heresy in 

ia this connection. Protestantjand Holy Mother Church has lostjand by whom? 
children receive but 24 hours 

But ean they be assured, how.'tho East. He died in 483 after a 

a valiant son. 
May eternal rest be his reward! Smnday school training in relig

ious subjects during an entire 
year, with one-half of the children 
oarolled absent one-half of the 
time, reducing the time of train-! 
ina; for the average ia the aver-! 
age school to 42 hours per year, 
while on the other hand, theRo-, . • t .... ,., , , , 
man Catholic child receives 20o!ir^\ t e_wlth t h e p r^u c^ r! Tho! 
hours of intensive instruction in 
the fundamentals of its religion 

Film Cessortkip 

Periodically, bills appear in the 
State and National Legislatures 
to regulate aad censor moving 
pictures. Sometimes these bills! 

every y**r. One who speaks with 
authority has said: If you would 
poiat to the weakest spot in the 
Protestant church, you would 
pat your finger on an army of 
27.000,000 children and youth in 
our land who are growing up in 
spiritual illiteracy and 16,000,000 
other American Protestant chil
dren whose religious instruction 
is limited to a brief half hour each 
Week, often sandwiched in be
tween delayed preaching services! 
and-the American Sunday din
ner. Let it be burned into the! 
sueds of our church leaders 
that a church which cannot save 
iti own children can never save 
the world." 

Pretideit Harding 

Within the next few days 
Weodrow Wilson will turn over 
the executive reins of the Nation
al Government to Warren G. 
Harding and for the next two! 
years at least the President and 
both branches of, the National) 
Congress will be in accord and 
responsible for the Government ] 

For eight years, Woodrow Wik 
son has been the President of thelbecause 

would have a monopoly could they 
only eliminate the film produc
tions of their competitors. Occa 
sionally they are put out as ad 
ditional revenue producers for the 
Government. Quite often' they 
are the product of those minds! 
who would be pleased if only thej 
"movies" could bo obliterated 
altogether. 

In more than one instance the 
' 'black horse cavalry "—the polite' 
brigands who are always on hand 
at the state and national capitals] 
—have egged on-the reformers 
who would install the Puritan 
blue laws everywhere to push 
these obliteration and restrictive 
censorship bills in order that the 
scared movie magnates would 
avail themselves of the aforesaid 
black horse cavalrymen at more 
or less fat retaining fees, to use! 
their persuasive influences with 
legislators to pigeon-hole such 
obnoxious legislation in commit
tee. 

However, there is need of sen 
sorship over the movies and thefother ranks 
very best type is that exercised by 
the general public. If the public 
at large would fail to patronize 
"off color films" the managers 
would very soon eliminate them 

the managers are pro-

say that we have been under a 
Democratic Administration be 
cause President Wilson has hot! 
alwayi acted in concert with the 
JoadefioMid platform of his party, 

t Bujt the people did not differen. 
, tiate between Woodrow Wilson 

tion. 
That's the ques. reign of fifteen years. 

Thursday. March 3.-St. Cune-
•*»• gundes, wife of St. Henry, Duke 

Some editorial writers in Roch-'of Bavaria, who with her bus-
ester have a peculiar sense ofband's consent made a vow ofj 
humor. The other day one re-1virginity before her marriage. To 
marked that University avenue prove her innocence of slanders 
was formerly called "Riley|against her, she walked barefoot 
street, probably in memory of(over red-hot ploughshares. She 
some immigrant." It happensfoucded a monastery at Kaffun 
that the "Riley'* in question was gen, in the diocese of Paderborn! 
George S. Riley and he was not'and on the death of her husband| 
an Irish Catholic either. By the'embraced a religious life, after 
way, was not even the much.having given away all her treas-
praiaed of late'TilgrimFathers"ures. She died in 1040 and was1 

immigrants to the United States ̂ canonized in 1200. 
Friday, March 4—St.Casimir, 

second son of Casimir III, King 
of Poland. He was noted for his 

Or did they have wings and halos| 
before they left this world? 

Merton E. Lewis is out of pol-Jvirginity and his special devotion 
itics in Monroe County. But he is(to Our Blessed Lady, to whom he, 
to be president of the Society ofwrote a long and beautiful hymn. J 
the Genesee for 1921-1922! jMany miracles were wrought byi 

—^-—' * • .his body, which was preserved! 
Congratulations to Archbishop uncorrupted after his death. ! 

Dougherty of Philadelphia on hisj Saturday, March 5.—Saints' 
prospective elevation to the car-!Adrian and Eubulus, martyrs, dinalate! 
deserved. 

It is an honor rishly 

Let us hope our Rt. Rev. Bish
op will be greatly benefitted by 
his vacation in the South. 

who suffered death during the 
persecution of Firmilian, the 
bloody governor of Palestine, 
they were executed at Csesarea. 

iomt^b'm. 

The Knockers could not keep] The Catholic Young Men's 
Charles E. Hughes or Harry Association of St. Joseph's church 
Dangherty out of the Cabinet— will receive Holy Communion at 
[although one is classed facetious- the 7:30 o'clock mass on Sunday 
ly as a "highbrow" while the morning. The members of tht 

as a politician and 
sometimes has been listed as a! 
legislative lobbyist. 

VIM SU*« It *U1 « , do ^ h * . moviog pict^, f i ' p S ^ S a t F&Stf&SlfiXl 
and not as philanthropic experi-

Of course Senator Hiram John ! 
son was not influenced in any 

C. Y. M. A., will meet at their 
club rooms on Ormond street at 
7 o'clock, and from there will 
march to Franklin street to tht 
church. AH members are request
ed to be present. 

The Last Horse Car 
in Rochester 

Wound its tedious way up A/tain Street hill in J8M. 
Straw on the floor to keep one't feet warm, metal run
way for the nickel rare, turn-tables and horse barns— 
•11 have given way to modern equipment. 

The Merchants Bank was established while horse cars 
were in operation. Almost every car line in the city 
still passes its doors. 

MERCHANTS BANK 
of JJochester 

Located then at now at Main Strtet and South Avenue 

ESTABLISHED Utt 

Why- Tiis Bank? 

- - ^ 1 I 

Because, the generous and steadily 
increasing patronage of this bank 
since it was founded, ninety years 
ago, is due to the fact that, while it 
has adopted every modern method 
of the pr»gresaive banker, it has 
never lost sight of the fact that 
ABSOLUTE SAFETY is the one 
essential feature in a savings bank. 
Trust funds, and the sole reliance 
of the widow and orphan, will novtr 
be_jeopardized. l~.vj__ '*"* 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BAM 
WESTMAIKAIfDrnrTZiroOTSTHnra 

N. A. MacDonald & Co. 
Incorporated 

Investment Securities 
311 Cutler Building 

Main 6.'50 Stone 2806 
Hornblower & Weeks, N«w York Correspondents 

Chase 3030 CALL ON Park 1136 

The "House of a Mil/ton Parts" 
For almost any thing you need for your automobile and s»vo rati money. 

THE ROCHESTER AUTO P A R T S INC. 135 Culver Raao 

Roller Screens 
Modernize the home. They are handy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened to the win
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the way. 
Their installation means an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. 

F/hBac Screen Corporation, Rochester, N, Y. 
Rochester Sales Office Iff East'Ave., 'Phones Stone 1142 Chase 2*51 

Rochester Ii on & Metal Co. 
321 St. Paul Street 

Iroi, Still Hi Metals Net ud Secoii-Hind lalh, Pipe, Be. 
Telephones* Main 444, Stone 1518 

Rochester American Lumber Co 
GET OUR PIECES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenie 
Both Phones. Home 1366, Bell 1246 

s 

„ . .by the fact that Mr. Miller was a 
ments for educational effect. Ifstaunch adherent, "of Herbert A requiem high mass was cele^ 
only thei public would protest to.Hoover for President during the orated at Corpua Christi Church 

Presidential primaries of 1920. on Saturday morning, Feb. 19th> 
—'-*-• for the repose of the* aoul of the 

Maybe" our sexaice - at - cost; late Patrick J. Fenebn, who died 
agreement will not please the recently in Dublin, Ireland. 

John H, McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

i61-*02 EUwanger & Barry Bldg. 
Bell Phone 3682 if ais *•'**. Phone 2171 

the local managers against ob 
jectionable films this would have 
a salutary effect especially if sub
sequent performances should lack 

^ ^ ^ U Z t ^ ] l ^ ^ n Z *£ consequentnew Public Service Commission-! Deceased was a brother « f 
aid ft** Wtfred both Prssi- reductions bs* office receipts. > * . and out it goes? MartM K. Fenelon, of this city 

STONE 72» 

F. H. 
MAIN 72t 

er Co., Inc. 
We Set*e You in LUMBER 

Our Trucks Deliver in tfce Country 
OFFICE AND YARDS, JS* ALIVE* «T . 
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